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" Certainly not/' insisted Munthe. " You can safely leave
your daughter in the hands of an old doctor."
" Unchaperoned ? " queried my mother doubtfully.
" She has her own house,11 he answered.
And so my mother departed along the goat track, all dressed
in black, with black kid gloves and a thick veil, preceded by
carriers with suit-cases on their heads.
That evening I danced a mad tarantella on the terrace of
Tiberio's house, with " Vecchia Maria," who laughed so that
she finally fell down in a heap.
He had promised as a condition that he would take me to
Naples and put me on the train in five days' time. It was then
June and wonderfully hot. The garden was magnificent,
the lilies in full bloom. Tiberio observed my dread of the pass-
ing days. He knew that for me it had been unforgettably
beautiful. Not until the fifteenth day did we leave. His
servants accompanied us to the village where the carriage
awaited us. They wept, they kissed his hands, and village
women presented him with large bouquets and threw flowers
after us as we drove away.
Two days we stayed in Naples, and then we travelled to
Rome.
The city was dead, the heat suffocating, the glare blinding
We drove straight from the station to " Cook's." I waited
while he made the arrangements for my journey. After a few
minutes he returned with the news that there was no sleeper
to be had for ten days ! We telegraphed this to my mother
but gave her no address. We then drove to the Albergo Colonna,
a modest-looking hotel in spite of its splendid name I It was
in a narrow street next to the flower market on the Pincio steps.
The rooms were like white convent cells, but with big double
windows that opened on to an inner court, where there were
orange trees in bloom that smelt like Paradise. There was a
fountain too, and the sound of it was like music as one fell
asleep.
Every morning Tiberio brought me cherries from the market,
and strewed my breakfast tray with violets. Every evening
by moonlight we visited some famous ruin. The first time I
ever saw the Colosseum it was a white night, and the cats in the

